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What is more important than sharing the gospel, 
then telling a lost person about the good news 
that Jesus died on the cross to save them and 
that they can be spared from eternal judgment 
by receiving the free gift of eternal life in Jesus 
Christ? Acts 20:24 says, “But I do not account 
my life of any value nor as precious to myself, if 
only I may finish my course and the ministry that 
I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify to the 
gospel of the grace of God.” Paul reminds us 

that as followers of Christ we have received the privilege and responsibility to 
“…testify to the gospel.” It has been my experienced that as the pace of life  
gets busy, one of the first things to be lost is the passion to share Christ with 
others. But that’s my calling, and that’s why I’m an ambassador for Christ! 
In this new year will you join me in praying that God will give our church an 
intolerable burden for the lost? That we will consider how great our salvation 
is and be compelled to tell others about Christ. 
One new tool to help us is called Bridge Building. If the Bridge to Life is our 
method for how we share the gospel, then Bridge Building will be our mindset 
to most effectively share the good news. Join us for this training during 
MidWeek in the Chapel at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday nights. And don’t forget 
that MidWeek is a special time in the life of our church, with dinner from 5:15– 
6:30 p.m. So please reserve your spot at briarwood.org/dinner and make your 
nursery reservation at briarwood.org/nursery. Don’t miss out; sign up today 
and let’s pray for God to give us opportunities to share the gospel of Christ. 

Eric Reebals
Director of Evangelism and Discipleship
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Sixty pastors and church leaders will attend the 
Embers to a Flame Conference at Briarwood 
January 18–21.  Please pray that these men 
will have safe travel and the support of their 
congregations. Ask the Lord to prepare their 
hearts to learn and embrace from God’s Word 
the strategies for church health.

Lauren Parks  
Campus Outreach-Troy • Alabama

Martin & Connie Londono 
Intl Outreach Ministries • Colombia

Pat & Linda Pearce  
Cru • Georgia

Russell & Wendy Long 
Campus Outreach • Intl/U.S.

Phil & Amy Pippenger  
Crossroads of East Tenn. • Tennessee

Eric & Beryl Malgas 
Word and Life Ministries • South Africa

Chris & Samantha Posey  
CMMA  • Alabama

Baruch & Bracha Maoz 
Barean Baptist Church • Israel

 John Haines 
Worship Pastor • Leadership Team
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Lord’s Day Worship Services 

Sunday Morning - 8:00 and 10:55 a.m.
II. L.E.A.D. in Biblical Perspective

Lifestyle of Evangelism and Discipleship
“Everyone Evangelizing Everybody Everywhere Everyday”

I Thessalonians 1:2–10
Dr. Harry L. Reeder III

Sunday Evening - 6:00 p.m.
III. L.E.A.D. in Biblical Perspective

Lifestyle of Evangelism and Discipleship
“Building Bridges in Life that Bring Others to the Bridge to Life”

Acts 2: 37–47
Dr. Harry L. Reeder III

Serving in the Nursery  
Sun., Jan. 14

College, Firm Foundations



Church and school offices will be closed on Mon., 
Jan. 15 to observe the Martin Luther King holiday.
Revitalization Prayer • Tues., Jan. 16 in the Prayer Room 
from 11:00 a.m.–noon. Join the Church Revitalization 
Ministry for an hour of prayer for the Embers to a Flame 
Conference at Briarwood next week.
Embers to a Flame Conference next week • Jan. 18–21. 
Loaner cars and volunteers to serve snacks and meals are 
still needed. If you are available to help, contact Lee Atherton 
at embers@briarwood.org or 776-5399.
HONEY, STOP THE CAR…I forgot to make my nursery 
reservations for 2018! Please remember to re-make your 
reservations on the Briarwood App or by going online to 
briarwood.org/nursery for your Bible Study, Wednesday 
Night, and weekday needs.
WARRIOR • A study that addresses the subject of 
Spiritual warfare through discipleship meets Thursdays 
6:00–7:10 a.m. in FH-F. Email mike@warrior1941.com for 
more information.
Become a Foster Parent • Wed. night classes with 
Lifeline begin Jan. 17. Childcare available. This 10-week 
class licenses Shelby County parents to Foster/Adopt. Call 
Amy at 776-5364 or go to briarwood.org/fostercare.
Women Business Leaders • Join WBL for breakfast on 
Fri., Jan. 19, at Samford University, with Olympic Gold 
Medalist and ESPN Commentator, Catherine Reddick 
Whitehill. Come for a great time of fellowship and hear about 
Finding Your Voice. Register at wblbreakfast.eventbrite.com 
or visit our Facebook Page. 
3’s SS Class Skits • Be part of our Nursery skit committee! 
Email Brittany White at nurseryss@briarwood.org to get 
more details.
Dementia Patient Caregivers Support Group • Join 
us Tues., Jan. 16 from 11:00 a.m.–noon in A201 to share 
concerns and strategies for dealing with the troubling 
problems and communication difficulties of dementia 
patients. Call Dorel Elliott (Tues., Wed. or Thurs.) at 776-5320.
Theological Training • BTS is now accepting Spring 
semester registrations. Earn a degree or audit a class for 
your personal enrichment. Classes begin Jan. 16. Too 
busy to commit to class every week? Distance education 
courses are available for seminary credit or personal use. Call  
776-5356 or visit bts.education for more information.
BCS enrollment • Children of BPC members, siblings 
of current students, and children of BCS graduates have 
enrollment priority with application submission by Jan. 31 for 
K4–6th grades at BCS.  Contact Kelly Mooney, Admissions 
Director at 776-5812 or kmooney@bcsk12.org.
Clothing Only, Please! • Please do not leave any items at 
the church besides clothing for your Thrift Store donations. 
We have limited storage space in our shipping/receiving area.



TRAILBLAZER Travel • October 26–31 to Washington DC, 
including the recently opened Museum of the Bible! Attend 
the Information Meeting for a discount—Tues., Jan. 23 at  
4:00 p.m. in FH-A. For questions or a brochure, go to 
briarwood.org/trailblazers or email delliott@briarwood.org.
Jamaica Work/Evangelism • Short-Term Missions Trip 
Informational Meeting, Sun., Jan. 21 at  5:00 p.m. in A205. 
Contact Keith Russell for information at russell@bham.net. 
VBS 2018: June 4–8 • We are busy making plans!  Mark 
your calendar to attend. Registration will open in April. If you 
are interested in volunteering at VBS, email Raleigh Macoy 
at rmacoy@briarwood.org or Alison Craig for Nursery at 
acraig@briarwood.org.
Current Job Openings:
Children’s Program Coordinator. Full-time Children’s 
Ministry. The Coordinator should have strong leadership 
skills; be personally engaged and involved in the programs 
for children; able to recruit, motivate and equip others in 
this programming area of Children’s ministry. Send résumé 
to Page Dollar at pdollar@briarwood.org.
Nursery Sunday Supervisor. Individual needed to work 
with a team of three other supervisors to ensure safety and 
well-being of the children. You are able to attend church or 
SS. If interested, email acraig@briarwood.org.
Facilities Room Set-up Postitions.  Help needed to assist 
in setting up and breaking down rooms. Two shifts available: 
Full time, 2:30–10:00 p.m./Mon.–Fri. (with benefits); or Part 
time, 1:00–5:00 p.m./ Sat.–Sun.  Call Dale 776-5231.
President of Birmingham Theological Seminary 
(BTS). Briarwood seeks a new President of BTS with a 
heart for its mission to provide sound biblical, practical 
theological training; gifted in vision casting, a proven 
fundraiser, and an effective recruiter. Send résumé to Amy 
Lattner at alattner@briarwood.org.
Briarwood Christian School Superintendent. Seeking 
a committed Christian leader to effectively lead our faculty 
to embrace the school’s mission. Master’s degree required. 
Briarwood Christian School Director of Accounting. 
Full-time, includes benefits. For information on BCS 
positions, visit briarwoodchristianschool.org/employment.
See details on additional positions and how to apply 
by going online to briarwood.org/employment.  

Briarwood Families
• We rejoice with Ben and Kerri Willson on the birth 
of their daughter, Lucy Rose, on Jan. 3 and with 
grandparents Sandy and Allison Willson.

• Our love and sympathy to Lory Whitaker, Andrew 
Whitaker, Mallory Whitaker and family on the death of 
their father and grandfather, Bill Bolen, on Jan. 4.



January 17 Dinner Menu 
Swiss Chicken, Hamburger Steak,  

Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans, Salad, Roll, Dessert
For reservations,visit briarwood.org/dinner  

or call 776-5238 by Tuesday at noon.

Do you love to sing?

If you love to worship and sing,  
you’re needed in the Briarwood Choir!  

No experience necessary;  
join us in rehearsals this week.

Choir meets on Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. 
Email jhaines@briarwood.org for more.


